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March 18 , 1961 
The Gospel Advocate 
110 7th Avenue North 
Nashville 1, Tffnnessee 
ATTENTION B . C . GOODPASTURE 
Dear Brother Goodpasture: 
Enclosed you will f'ind a wanuscript o:f the Bible 
lesson f'or Sunday , April 2J , to be printed in the Advocate . 
I a m very sorry that this manus c ript did not arrive eooner . 
Circumstances arose that preventeu my working on it at 
the proper time . 
If' any changes are necessary , v ou have my permission 
to make them . I hope , however , that the manuscript is o-f' 
such a nature that it will be f'ene:ficial to those who 
read it , and will n eed :few if' any corrections . 
Pl ase :feel :free to call on me at any time if' I can 
be of' service toyyou or to the Advocate . We send you our 
best wishes f'or the continued growth and inf'luence of' the 
great paper you edit . 
JAC1 SW 
Enclosure: 
Fraternally y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
: 
"· 
